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Annex 1 1s 
To v i m l t  a few f a r ~ r r " f f i ~ l d 8  I n Ntbrthern Camroun 
I n  order t o  get an + n d l c r t i o n  of diraaee8 on loca l  
aorghum and pear l  m i l l @ t .  
to work with I pathologtat  04 the National ProQrrm t o  
got h i m  frmllirr w i t h  tho d i f f e r e n t  d i8er rar  o f  
sorghum and pearl m i l l e t .  
The rorghum d i r r a r @ s  obrervod i n  lmprovad l4nar i n  
oxper~ment r l  t r i a l 6  and i n  f a r m r e '  f i e l d @ ,  the abbreviat ion# o f  
the  diseaaea, and t h e i r  cruaal  agantr a r r  given In Table 1 balow. 
Panicle diraraae wera f o r  the moat par t  rbaant In 
experimental t r i a l # .  I t  should bo notad howevar, that the grain8 
i n  many l i ne8  f n  tho80 trirlr war* atill i n  tha m i l k  rtaga. A l l  
panic le dieease8 encountorad, both i n  exparhmntal  t r i a l 8  and i n  
farrmrrr' f ~ a l d s  were one or othar  o f  tha ornut6 and gra in  mold. 
Tabla I .  Diaaaama of sorghum m d  tholr cruarl a~).ntr 4n Improved 
linar and In  farmora' f i e ld#  In  th. north of  Cunarwn I n  &tobar 
1987. 
Abbre- Typa o f  S c i e n t i f i c  name 
0 i ueauea v i a t i o n  organirm 
Grey lea f  .pot 
Leaf anthracno60 
Oval lea f  r p o t  
Sooty s t r i p e  
Zonate leaf rpot  
Leaf b1 i g h t  
Long smut 
Head a m t  
Covered smut 
Grain mold 














Parar i t i c  
tlowcrring 
p l a n t  
In a l l  crsee a cca le  of 1 t o  6 wro  uced for leaf drseare 
sevarqtv r e  f o l l ow@:  
I .  NO eymptoms 
2 .  UP t o  5% I a r f  area ~ n f e c t e d  ( L A 1 1  
3. 6 t o  25% L A I  
4 .  26 t o  50% LA1 
5. 5 1  t o  75% C A I  
6. Hora than 75% L A I  
For Q r a l n  molds and emutr t he  f 0 ) 1 0 ~ l n g  r c r h  war u8ed: 
I .  NO rymptornr . 
2 ,  Up t o  10% grarna malbad (OM)  or  w i t h  8mut ( S )  
3 ,  11 t o  25% W o r  8 
4 .  26 t o  50% QM o r  & 
5 .  More than 50% OM o r  S 
I n  experimental t r i a l s  p l o t  r c o r e r  ware glven, t a k i n g  i n t o  
account the top 4 1aave6. Border row6 were excluded i n  t r i a l 8  
w ~ t h  more then 2 rows per p l o t .  The atage o f  pan ic le  davolopment 
was noted f o r  each p l o t ,  A l l  r e p l i c a t i o n e  ware ocorad i n  a g lven 
t r i a l .  
In farmers'  f ~ e l d s ,  100 p l a n t 8  were s r b i t r a r j l y  choaen and 
the presence o r  abaence of a d1bee6s i n  the top 4 leaves war 
noted. When a disease was present  on a given p l a n t ,  a o ingte  
score wa6 given t o  t h a t  p l a n t  t a k l n g  i n t o  account t he  top  4 leave8 
and us ing the sca le  d e e c r f b d  above. In order t o  avo id  count ing a 
p l a n t  t w ~ c e ,  several  p l a n t 8  were a ~ s e r ~ e d  wh i le  walk ing towardr s 
given d i r e c t i o n ,  A U- tu rn  wau made and p l a n t $  were rsss@red i n  
the opposi te d i r e c t i o n .  F i f t y  p l a n t @  were oborrved i n  each 
d i r e c t i o n .  When the re  was no t  enough p lants w l t h i n  tha hofae-rho. 
path  a second U- turn was made t o  complete the  $ample rrze of 100 
p1 ants.  
The incidence o f  Str.iaa was assessed i n  2 farmers' f i s l d r .  
One hundred p l an t s  were a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen. I f  one o r  more Stri4p 
p l a n t s  were no t i ced  w i t h i n  8 10 cm radiuo from any one of the 100 
eorghum p l a n t s ,  t h a t  sorghum p l a n t  war regardad as be3ng i n f a c t a d  
by Str'1pp. The incidence of Str iPa  wae then expressed a$ per cent  
o f  sorghum p l a n t s  in fec ted .  
A t o t r j  of 6 farmerr' frmlda were v4rit.d. Two frrmr ware 
west et Maroua a t  h v a r  near Hokolo and a t  Gurtrle, $6 and 130 Km 
frm Maroub respecttv~ly. A t h l r d  farm war about 2 hm north of 
Msroua an tha road from &rr, Tha rernrinin~ three farm& war* a r r t  
of Maroua a t  Lars,  rrgoua and Mou)vouday, 50, 1 1 4 ,  and 7 5  km from 
Maraua, raepsctively. Thew 6 farms ware virlted i n  2 8 r ~ a r r t a  
days. The f j r s t  3 farm ware rrees+ed on the first day and tha 
remalnrng 3 on the second day, On each occac~on,  Marour was the 
ert~crrt.~ng P Q I R ~ ,  and the end p o ~ n t ,  and the rout@ takrn  war roughly 
c ~ r c u l a r ,  The 6 farm8 were a r b i t r a r j l y  chosen ( F t g .  1 ) .  
F i g . 1 .  Route of v b i t  and area observed i n  North of Cmmroona 
The ~ r t m a r y  rn fec t ions  of  DM ara cotnlng from the 8011 In the  
fo rm of oo$Porea whlch o rqgrn r ta  from p l a n t  debr ia o f  the  
prevtous rareon. the ooeporer t n f e c t  on ly  young m i l l e t  
r e e d l ~ n ~ s  through the r o o t r  and the fungu6 growe rnmde the 
p lan t  {rsystem~c inf.ct?on), I f  tho ternparatura l a  low ( c r .  
25 t o  280  C )  and the r e l a t f v r  humidjty 48 hrgh ( 9 0  -100 $ 1  
gwofuos downy whit. growth occur8 pr8domlnantly on the lower 
8uffacet  of infected l s r v r t .  There rparea crn  ~ n d u c e  
secondary ~ n f a c t ~ o n o  whlch are lea8 important than t h o  
c r l m r r y  rn f@ct ton$  sf oo8porae. A #  nsc ro r l a  begin$, oo8opora 
produc t ion  occur8 and d r y  n s c r o t l c  t i a rue8  from mature 
infected plants contrln masuer of oaworaa .  
Leaves of  in fec ted  p l a n t r  appear c h l o r o t i c  o r  yallow~ch and 
under humld conditqonr you obrarvs profume w h i t e  ~ r o w t h  on 
Iaavss. The tnf larnrcsnaer  can b r  c ~ r n p l e ~ s l y  or  p a r t i a l l y  
malformad w i t h  f l o r e t 8  converted I n t o  l r avy  s t ruc ture@ of 
d ~ v e r s a  appearance. T i l l s r a  i n fac tad  a s r l y  i n  t h r l r  
developrn%nt produce no normal headl lke r t r u c t u r a .  Tha l a t a r  
the infection, t h e  more normal the  haad. 
Downy mildew re i n  general mora preva lent  In higher r a i n f a l l  
sreaa ( ?600 mm) . 
M i l l e t  heads a r e  in fected b y  rmut spores b y  en ter ing  the 
s t i g m a  o f  a f l o r e t  and the g r a i n  format ion 1 6  rep laced b y  the 
formation o f  smut sporas i n  s o r i .  The fungal  spore6 originate 
from t h e  e o i l  from the previous oeaeon. A t  ma tu r i t y  t he  s o r i  
re lease smut spores ( = t e l i o s p o r e ~ )  whqch w i l l  rest  on and i n  
th* 8oil t i l l  next year t o  i n f e c t  again millet heads. 
Var iable numbers o f  grains of  a head are replaced by 6mut 
s o r i  wh~ch appear grean a t  the begdnning of product ion and 
have th% same r Q z a  or are s l i g h t l y  b i g ~ e r  than the m i l l e t  
grs ine.  Towards m t u r 9 t y  ths r m u t  #or4 turn dark brown and 
break off t o  releabe the black rmut eporse. 
Srmt i a  f w o d  jn a11 lajllet  rowi in^ area. from low t o  hlgh 
r a i n f a l l .  However tho diam.se r a r a l y  reach*r carlour y i e l d  
losses on locat vrr ia t f+o.  It 48 q u i t e  common t o  f l n d  h4ph.t 
amat aever i t 'y  on heads wtth poor ~ % * r # i o n .  The bottom rraa 
of the head covered by the  f l a g  h a v *  of fa rc  an idea l  
mircroenv?ronment f o r  the  devllrl)oprr~nt of th* fungus. 
The pr imary  source o f  i n f e c t i o n  Gome from the r c le ro t i c r  
b u r r l e d  i n  the  r o i l .  The 1ntect7on occur8 through s t l gmr ta  
a t  the f low*r ing $tag@. Some day6 l a t e r  a t h i c k  l i q u i d  $ t a r t &  
t o  form on the eare. ?h$s  honeydew 4ncludea f u n ~ a l  rporar  
w h ~ c h  can be d i a t r ~ b u t e d  t o  o ther  m l l l e t  hardr b y  mchanlccal 
transrnizm~on o f  inaacta. Toward8 ma tu r t t y  # c l e r o t i a  are  
formed w h ~ c h  are dark brown t o  dark v i 0 1 @ t .  Tha r c l e r o t i s  
c o n t a i n  d i f f e r e n t  a l k a l o i d s  which a re  vary t o x i c .  
The f i r e t  'appearance of e r ~ o t  16 the product ion o f  a creamy, 
pInk or  red coloured s t i c k y  l i q u i d  c a l l e d  honeydew. Tho 
honeydew can d r i p  down t he  in f lo re8cenraa  onto  the  upper 
leaves. Sub8equently long dark-coloured hard s t ruc tu reo ,  
s c l e r o t i a ,  develop frm tn fec ted  f l o r e t a .  S c l e r o t i a  can be a8 
l a rge  as 6 mm b y  2 mm. 
Ergot i s  found more i n  h igher  r a i n f a l l  area6 0 6 0 0  mm). It 16 
r a r e  t o  f i n d  ergot on l o c a l  m i l l e t  i n  the Sahel ian Zone. 
Int roduced exo t i c  matar ia1 i s  much more i n f ec ted  by argo t  
than l o c a l  ma te r ia l .  I n  general more ergot 48 found on 
secondary t i l l e r s  and on l a t e r  p lan ted  gsrmplarm. 
a Leaf Ofaoaroa 
Leaf B l aa t  ( p v r i c u l a r b  s r i w )  
Les l on8 on l ea f  blades a re  roughly diamand-ahaped to 
c i r c u l a r ,  up to 1 cm long, wlth dark brown margin8 and 
l i gh te r - co lo red  center*. Leaionr  have ch l o ro t i c - ye l l ow  halos8 
w i t h  an extonaion of  the brown margine i n t o  the  ha loer  a t  
opposi te ends of the lerrione. 
Z3rculrr Leaf S p o t  ( w l l o w  -1
-4erar ly  c ircular  leaion., with r l t a r n a t i n g )  eoncant r ic  band. of 
straw and brown co lou ra t i on ,  appear on the l e a f  blade#. ?he 
diseases ir found only i n  h ighar  r a i n f a l l  arcla#. 

A 1 1  the bfoedrre' matatla? and g*rmplram war avrlurted on r 
01ct bas38 and not on a o i n g t r  hill or p lan t  bsri8. 
farmete' f ~ e t d a  wars cho6.n rrndomly. In arch of the  
observed f r e l d s  100 h i l l s  have been counted a t  random wrth a 
t a l l y  counter and note8 wore taken for  diserees In r not@boQk, 
the f ~ s l d r  ware crosaad dlagonrlly and rn arch diagonal SO hills 
wars svalurted far direaces and w. 
The ~ n c ~ d e n c e  of Ma8 arretssd rccordln~ to the rrme 
mathod as for 8orghun. t o  v r r i t  farmcrrcl' f ~ e l d r s ,   the^ ormo route 
we8 followed re drscrlbed srrlr9r in t h l r  report.  ( F 1 $ . 1 ) .  
1 6 W 8, so W ?@ W 
P e r c e n t  8 m u r  I m c b d r n a o  
Fig.2. Pearl millet smut severity astaesment key .  
F i g . 3 .  Pearl millet ergot ervsr j ty  a#be8rmnt key. 
3 .  RESULTS 
The followvn~ t t1816  -re rcorad a t  the OuirSng Aarrarch 
Stat ion: 
1 .  Sorghum H y b r ~ d  Observation Nursary w i t h  73 w t t t ~ 8  and 2 
rep)  icat1an6. 
2 .  P r a l i m ~ n s r y  Sorghum Vr r ra ty  Y ie ld  T r ~ a l  w l t h  1 7  e n t r i e s  
and 2 rep1 l c r t i a n r .  
3 .  West A f r l c r  8orghurn Var+aty Adaptation T r l r l  w l t h  20 
e n t r w e  and 2 r e p l ~ c r t i o n r .  
4 .  usst A f r r c r  Sorghum Hybrrd Adaptat ion T r i a l  w i th  25 
e n t r j e r  and 2 repl icatronis.  
5 .  Parent l i n e s  wr th 4 2  e n t r ~ a e  and no r e p l i c a t ~ o n r ,  
4 
A t  t h e  hstewr Research S t r t l o n ,  the following t r i a l a  wars 
scorsd : 
1. Pjaneer H y b r i d  wi th  4 0  ent r ro6  and 2 r e p l i c a t i o n s .  
2 .  I n t roduc t ron  Sorghum Nuroery with 75 l i n r r  end 2 
r ep l i ca t l ona .  
3. Camroon Sorghum Hybr id  Observations Nuredry. 
The incidence and eevs r i t y  of  the va r iou r  d i ce rss r  ware 
Quite l o w  ~n a l l  o f  the t r 1 a l 8 ,  oxcegt Pioneer Hybrids. T hur 
only  the r e s u l t s  from the $or$hum Hybr id  Obrervat ion Nurrary 
t o ~ e t h s t  wi th  those from the Qjonaer Hybrid8 w i l l  ba raportad i n  
60- d e t a i l .  I n  a l l  the t r i a l @ ,  grey lea f  spot and lea f  
anthracnore were predominant, Ma jo r i t y  o f  t he  a n t r l a s  i n  a l l  o f  
t h e  t r i a l s ,  sxcept Pioneer Hybrids, wsro f r ee  of loaf  d i r e a r r r  i n  
the top 4 leave8 and of gan ic le  diseases. 
b t a i l s  on t he  Sor~hum Hybrid O b r ~ r v s t i o n  Nurlrery are given 
i n  Tablee 2 and 2 .  A summary o f  the data f o r  Pioneer Hybr id  l a  
g i v m  i n  Table 4 .  
Table 2. Number and percontag. of antr io@ wfth laat dimearam i n  
tho rorghum Hybrid Obeervrt ion Nureory, Outfin@ Station, E x t r . m o  
North Provfnca of  Cameroon, October 1987, 
1 .  NO = Number of entriea,  and X = percent entr ise w i t h  thl 
d ireare ind icated,  out of r total of 76 n t r e  OLsGrey 
Leaf S p o t ,  AN=Loaf Anthracnoao, SS=Sooty St r j pe ,  O V z O v d  Laaf 
spot. 2. 
For the f i r r t  r e p l i c a t i o n ,  17 e n t r i o 8  ware diseased w i t h  2 
e n t r i e s  having both OL and AN. Comparable 91~ure8 f o r  tho 
mcond r e p l i c a t i o n  wera 12 and 8. 
'F' 
f i b G - 7 3  : 01aea.e H W T ~ ~ Y  from r*pnunta t lve  Ilme In  th. 
Wrghum Hybrid Ob.rrvat4m Wrrery Wiring Btet4orr. Extrama North 
Prowlnca of C-roon, 0ctob.t 1887. 
-- - - -- - 
Ofr+rae eavar i t y  ( I )  
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I .  Wean from 2 repl~cationa. Baaed on s rcale of 1 to 6 .  ,411 
e n t r ~ e s  were In the milk r tage .  OL z G r e y  leaf Spot ,  AN = 
Leaf anthrscnoae, SS = Sooly Str jp * ,  OV = Oval  tmaf Spot. 
Tablo 4 .  A rurmurry of the lncidonco and 8evordty of  $ray loaf 
@pot, leaf  anthracnoaa and grain mold i n  m Plonear Hybrid T r h l  
from a r ing le  replication with 40 ontrio@, a t  Karawa Raaearch 
Station, Extra- North Province of Cameroon, Oc tohr  1987. 
G r e y  leaf spot Leaf anthracnors Ormn mold 
Disease No. o f  No. of No, of 
gcore(1) entrlee % en t r ies  % entr  1.8 % 
TOTAL 4 0  100 22 55 6 1 S 
I .  See page 2 for explanation of direar. rcale. 
Wtth raspect t o  th. o t b r  repl fcated t r l a l e  a t  the Outring 
Station WE more t h m  5 entrtaa i n  any one re~lrcatian war 
1nf8tted on the too 4 Iaave8. Infection wr8 due t o e 4 t h . r  th8 
grey leaf &pot fungus or the l a r f  anthrrcno~e fungua, with rcor*$ 
of not amre than 2 .  ZonrW leaf (acare 2 )  was prerent I n  one 
entry tn the second ~ e p l i c a t 4 o n  af the West African Ssrghum Wybrfd 
Adrgtrt4m T r i a l  [ W A S H A T ) ,  Almo8t all the ent r le r  In WASWAT were 
i n  the m ~ l k  stage. 
Only 10 of the 4 2  an t r ia@ i n  the unreplicrted parent t r i a l  
w e  Infected In tha top 4 leaves. f i g h t  of thaer antria$ had 
$Cora$ of 2 for a4th.r grey leaf rpo t ,  loaf rnthrrcnore, zanrta 
leaf cpat or oval loaf spot. One ontry (MR 821 )  had a rcora of 4 
for sooty strrpe, and another ( I R A 7  5 6 )  had a 2 for  gray leaf  
6 ~ o t .  
3 . 2 .  Sorghum Dirarrmr i n  frmorr' f ie ld8 
Ths jncidence and rever i ty  of the d1#@&8e% obcervad i n  6 
farriers' f ~ a l d o  are  ~ i v e n  i n  Table 5 ,  
1. Ificlfirtr k u 3  m nr rrat ~ l r r t r  rrtt, ths Iiuw f tm 1 1  rlu:r pr frn. Olrr'rty IS Out OR 
1 K ~ I I  ~f t ta I for ledf I?L(WL MQ it tnvnwd u 4 r l  of th urkr of olls,:,i uttt. thc 91rra 
e~lctw. 01, ill ~d 6 IQ i#rrclau row IUt rn r $crlr of 1 ta I. Iact~fio of 1s 
bud m thc uf wrw ~ l ~ t j  QJS (f I@ gtth rn rr wn filutj r~thrc I$ a rdlrr. 
&e ~qe 1 fv fr$lulrtto@ of #!sew r~rla. 
I .  *w WrDtM. 
870  callactQonr of ~ e r ~ l w t r n  origlnatod from Cumroon have 
beon cvrlurtod for smut, w e t ,  and lrrva d m ~ a 8 o r .  The maturity 
ran92 was btwean leaf bcmt at.9~ t o  mr lk  8trw. Only 4 3 2  ontrir8 
could tm rvalurted far prnlcla d ~ r e r ~ e a  88 tb othrr ontrlar 
d4dn"t y e t  f lowor. Only 9.8% of  tho rvalurt+d antrfer rhowad 
erQot  and y 2.0% of tb antriee 8how.d t No DM wa8 
obrerved rn thC8 nurrery, fncidancc of leaf dlaoisea ( = X  of 
8ntrres rhowrng laaf dl$rae+r r y a p t o m )  war vary low: P y f  U0"U.U 
7.511 1nctdenc.. b r c t e r r r l  rtrlpe 2.91,  and rectrn~u1rr 
Ierf spot (- rp .  ) I . 3% (Annex. I). Vary rare Ineect 
d m & ~ *  could be obrerved and It war only @tom borer, (1 .6% 
inclbsnce). 
A Prelim?nrry Paarl Mqllet Trial wlth 13 antrier and thraa 
replltatrons were evrlustad for di~ea8aa. The mlllot plant8 were 
at d o u ~ h  atage.  Only on@ antry rn on0 raplicrt~on had @ o m  
e r g o t .  Smut eavarrty w.0 hrghor but # t i 1 1  not of any 
~ ; r g n i f i c a n c e ,  fhr, inlc~drrnce of the leaf rpo t  direaae Pvri- 
was 85% but ths reverity war only 1-10% and 4n additron the 
dieease appears normally vary late J R  tho meamon and the 
~nfluence on the yield re of no importanca (Tabla 6). 
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Many rn t rqes  r n  tb * # p * r r ~ n t a l  t r i a l $  a t  8 Gulfin@ 
S t a t i o n  ware f ree  of diaaame i n  the tog  4 Ieav88, When r dlam8e 
war retord*d Cn thaae t r t a l r  t ha  ~ e v a r l t y  rarely ewceoded 2 ,  Th4r 
6houId be srPacted r l nee  the r a r n f a l l  i n  t h e  Ewtrrcmr North 18 
r r l a t t v e l y  low. For example, the average r a i n f a l l  f o r  the 5 year8 
betwen 1982 and 1986 a t  the Ourrtng 8 t r t l o n  war 564 nun. I t  
should b. noted a lso t h a t  many of  tho e n t r i e r  were l n  tho m i l k  
o t rgc  rnd t h a t  the i~everr ty  o f  r w  of the di8+&8a$ mrght qncrea@r 
later, dewndrng on favourable weather cond i t ion&.  D181@8@# ruch 
re Qrmn mold, long rmut, r t r l k  r o t  and perhap8 rooty r t r r p a  
chould be m n l t o r a d  a t  a l a t e r  r t r g o  o f  the  crop. 
I t  re htghly recomnmrnded th r t  p ramf r ing  breeder8 m r t @ r h l r  
should be grown tn tha 1000 t o  1500 mm r r l n f a l l  zone for a t  l a a r t  
2 y a r r r ,  I t  98 b o l r e v o d t h r t t h ~ r  w i l l ' expo$e the m r t s r i r 1 8 t o  r 
much higher d i reare  preraure e r p e c i r l l y  f o r  d lcar$e$ 6uch a8 gray 
leaf  apot and QTIR mold. 
No concrete conclu#lonr can be drawn from tho  data obtained 
from th. 6 f a r n n r r V i e 1 d r .  Tho number of farma v r a i t o d  war 
e x t r a m l y  ems11 and even g o n e r a l l z r t i o n r  murt be t rea ted  ~ 4 t h  
caut ion.  G a y  leaf  spot and oval l e a f  @pot rpp*arrd t o  ba mare 
prevalent i n  fa rmr8 '  f i e l d # .  t h i r  eug9ertr  t h r t  introduced and 
improvad rnatertsls naed t o  ba more c l o r a l y  watched f o r  the@@ 2 
lea f  d e .  The preaanca of  the  o thar  d iaea r r r  I n  I o c ~ ~  
v a r i s t r e s  ind icate  t h r t  tha inoculum 16 a l ready p reren t  l o c a l l y  48 
i o  the case f o r  grey and ova1 lea f  r p a t a  and t h a t  b t ~ @ d a r @ '  
mater ia ls  rhould be monrtorad f o r  t h e m  other  d l reare@.  The type 
and frequency of occurrence o f  the dl8as8oe on loca l  vrriat4.8 
might changa a6 one move8 f u r t h e r  aouth from Maroua where r a 4 n f r l l  
18 htgher. Laaf anthracnore 1 locll  v a r i e t i r r  war ~ 8 t l y  
expreeeed 6s mid-rrb r n f e c t i o n  w i t h  numrous p i n  head 6 1 Z @  
nec ro t i c  r p o t r  on the  l e a f  lamina, Th18 type of ho6t reac t ion  t o  
EL Pramlnlcpla, which rcsrcllmblaa a h y p r r r e n e r t l v e  react ion,  ha8 
been soen i n  nuwrous l o c a l  v a r i e t l e r  i n  ravmral Wart Afr ican 
countrres. I n  tha farmer 's  f i e l d a t  Yegous g r s l n  mold wa8 
observed in a few other p lan t8  w h ~ c h  were n o t  inc luded I n  the 100- 
p l a n t  sampls, A ~ a r 1 ~ 8 p .  and a fungu6 w i th  b lack valvaty 
growth, most l r k e l y  WVU- were obearved. The grain8 
were red, but a - l i t t l e  l i g h t e r  than tha u6ual dark red of  local 
variclbtres. 
Most e n t r i e s  of tho  breeding m a t e r i a l  and @@rmpla$rn war 
disease free a t  the Ou i r ing  r t a t i o n  near Maroua. This ir not 
s u r p r i s i n g  a6 there we8 n o t  much r a i n  i n  1087 and the On-8et of 
the ra ins was about s i x  weeks re tarded and i n  add r t i on  the ra jna  
were no t  we l l  distributed. 
From the v m i t  o f  f a r m r r '  f i d l d s  conc lua~one can br, drawn 
on ly  w i t h  pracaut lon r e  on ly  a llmitrd numhr of farme ham been 
v i a i t e d  and the season had poor rain#. Howavor t h e  r e @ u l t $  ahow 
t h a t  downy mfldsw war obrerved i n  a l l  the f401da but none of the 
f i e l d s  showed high DM i n f a c t l o n  t h a t  cou ld  caws any 8ubrtantirl 
y i e l d  losses. I n  opposition t o  th i6 we found m l y  a few m i l 1 0 f  
f i e l d s  w i t h  st r iaa  i n f e s t a t i o n ,  but the in fwted  f l r l d o  ytrldrd 
drf.rnrt8Iy much leas than t h e  f i e l d 8  w~thout we A l l  tM 
o t b s  millet dlrees88 we found I n  f r r n r r r '  f i a l d t  war* of fro 
tmportrnc* rr y ~ s t d  redueerr. 
F r o m  r p a t h ~ b ~ l c l l  pomt of vlaw w* would r ~ c c m m n d  
t o  screen prtamir.rng brredarr '  m r f e r r a l  f o r  DM Sn r highar 
r a i n t a l l  are+ ( c a .  1000 m) than Gu?rlng. Advanced millet lines 
and v a r i e t i e s  should a l s o  be tcreenad for re8CtIOn r a  I t  
1s bat t n g  done fo r  sorghum. 
The rrtuation w i t h ~ w a r e t r ~ k i n g ,  Becrure of t im 
c o n e t r a m t  not 0 1 1  tha  many farmers '  flslda h ~ g h l y  in fea tad  wlth 
were aeseered f o r  Qn foc t i on .  Wowevor, the 2 f r r m r  
havrng StrtPa tncidenca of 95 rnd 98% (Table 5 )  i l l u r t r a t a  the 
abundance af &,t.rim i n  many farmera' t n l d s .  
Thret+ po in ts  r r e  worth no t tng .  i t  on eorghum war 
much more p reva len t  we8t rnd n o r t h  of Harour, up t o  Mokolo and 
Morr, r s r p e c t t v e l y .  I n  c o n t r a r t ,  much la88 war #@an on 
sorghum eouthesst and cart of Marour, towrrde Qurdrgul8, Yagoua 
and Houl~oubsy .  Secondly, t y p i c a l  rymptoms from Str_.lnr i n f e c t i o n  
wore r a r a  on oorghurn 1n farmer@' f l e l d r .  Nona of the 200 p l a n t @  
observed In the 2 f i e l d r  repor ted  i n  Tabla 5 rhowed ptrjpp 
6ymgtoms. Th is  1s i n  c o n t r r a t  t o  p e a r l  millet whrch war heav i l y  
at tacked b y  aouth and oalrt of Maroua end I n  whlch rymptomr 
were evrdent ,  For the  m e t  p a r t ,  t h a  Strlna p l r n t r  on r o r ~ h u m  
wars we l l  developed w l t h  evrdence of vrgorour growth, Lastly, 
between Ya~oua and M o u l v ~ u d r y ,  t ha re  wera frw farm8 i n  whlch 
r o r ~ h u m  was rntercroppad w ~ t h  peer1 m i l l e t  and i n  whrch 8trlm war 
present .  It was obearved t h a t  thero  were much more U ~ ~ Q C I  on tha 
m a r l  m ~ l l e t  han on th. eorghum. More empharr8 rhou ld  be placad 
on S L  research rn  Cameroon. 
Me would l i k e  t o  thank the Nat ional  Cereal6 Research and 
Extension Program of  I . R . A .  f o r  the sxallent organisstion of  the 
v r s i t ,  the  f r u i t f u l  and open dircusrionr and f o r  providfng u8 
transgort t o  v i s i t  farmers' f i e l d s .  
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